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■ißott jW they '■are-:
oftlie.celebrated Scotch i

ailed for Beauty 'and <3era- 1
-.r ; >Bich_they leek aarared .will meet with i

now reaily f i7:.waited.-Europe for the purpose;
:in their line bfi

•r. a. greater variety ofFancy
Ornaments, ,-&c., i l&c.,.< than any..

- .j l ?^®*Ve m,the»ltnited Statety -and-their
; : .of casting, and'* of ■:preparing

to faniiiih orders in ujnannerto
. jnaftrp eatiafectidn. - ■ j \
-'■?s®sW’' r̂ea^s °r every description, Printing

• Ink,.Chases, Cases, Rule, Furniture, Sic.; at;;
-

• the 16west-Tates. .
* .

Second-hand Presses; ami Type which hasi been
used only :in sKaeotypiug, ,generally on band-^“ookfl,.Pamphlets, Music, Medicine Directions,
labels, Checkfc,,-Btrafta,'-&c. correctly and elegantlystereotypedashcretofore.-i

. ...
?

N. 8.-Specimen Books will be cent to Printers;
who wish to make orders.
. ; ; L; JOHNSON & Co. !Jan 11 ’dS-jO-dm}- No. 6 Little George street.

ijfe Insurance.
*QENN MUTUAL LIFE; INSURANCE COM-
-Xr.PANy, Oflice No. 91 Walnut Street. ; Thiscompanyis now ready to make Insurances oqLives,
oh the mutual liability beyond the
amount of the-premium. - •.

All theprofita of the Company divided annually:
among the insured. ' • \

The premium may be paid quarterly, serahannu-
Hy or annually, or one half of the premtuannay be
paijl in a note at 12 months.

Individuals; insured in this Company, l>eeome
members of. the corporation, and vote for Trustees.

The Rates of Premium, with a full .participationin the profits, are as low as any other Institution in
the State or Country, and lower than any of the
English Companies, with only a portion of the pnv
fits.,

Blank applications for Insurance with full par-
ticulars can be had at the office.

. DANIEL MILLER, President,
WIIXIAMM. CLARK, Vice Predf. .

John W. Horner, Secretary,
J. ZIMMERMAN,Agent

Lancusler, Pa.
Jan. 4, 1848

PLEASE \OTICE.
VTEYV YORK CANTO:* -TEA COMPANY.—

Philadelphia Stores,: FQ Chestnut Strati. next
to the ebrner of 3d at. and 337 Market it., «d door
below 9th,north aide. Choice Tea*,\Vhoi«ule*ahd
Retail. We arc conwmtly fficelving il<uhandf»iu-
ported Green and -Black Teas, embracing the heat
velectiono thiin oUU of. China. Our abundant in*
aourccii grcit experienre, nml oiiluiivei nliontion

the Ten Tr&du, give ui peculiar ihciUtlee; con*
irf-iuentlv, wp are received to Ml Teas j/nrer, mbrtfragranf and perfect, for the icopectivcpiictifi, than
any other cuabliahment.

Onvprinciple ofdoing huainesfl has, in.the course
of fix years, nrcurod a connection throughout the
United States,and wherever our Tens arb sold they
receive high commendation. v

them a trial.The’manner in which our Teas are packed <ihe
wrapper next to the Tea is a heaVysuperior tin oil,)
offers great inducements to dealers and families.., as
they are so thoroughly secured from light and air,
that their quality will r»?main unimpaired; and are
in packages ofa quarter pound and upwards, each
containing full weight independent of the wrapper.

Dealers iu Dry Goods, Fancy Articles, Books, &c.
■tic. as well as those whojhave heretofore sold loose
teas, express themselves jliighly pleased, not onlv
on account of the superior quality of the Teas,
which are subjected to a rigid test in order that
each package may’be confidently warranted, but
also at-our manner of packing, which enables them
to make up their assortment without. the necessity
of purchasing one or more chests of each kind , as
a small assortment may be packed in one chest and
thus obviate the complaints of their customers, that
their tea 9 have lost their strength and flavor by the
length of time on hand, and exposure to light and
air.

Remember the Nos. are 337 Market street, and
S 9 Chestnut street, where our Teas are received
weekly and sold on the same termsas in New York.

July 7- • * 23
>l. A, Root’s GalleryofDaguei'reo*

typos.
’VTO. |4O Chestnut Streel, Philadelphia. Now is
J_ v the time! Those wire visit the city during
the Christmas and New Year's holidays should-not
fail to visit the splendid Portrait Gallery of M. A.
Roq_t, 140 Chestnut street.

There is no charge l«r this interesting ami beau-
tual exhibition, the likenesses made by Mr.
Root's newly-improved Daguerreotype process are
decidedly the most accurate and life-like ever ta-
ken, having been awarded premiums in the princi-pal cities, and in New York at the last exhibition
of the American! Institute, the first medal for thebest Dagu'erreotypes, over all competition.

While the pictures are such rich and perfect
gems of art, our prices are the lowest possible with
fcood materials. Visitors should not neglect, the
opportunity of securing portraits of the beat qual-
ity—for such only will not fade.

. Prices $1:50, $2 00, $2 50, $3 00, $4 00, $5 00$8 00, $lO00, and upwards to $5O 00, varying
wah size and style of the frame or case.

Unrivalled perfection.—U. S. Gazette.
The perfection of art.—Boston Star.
The be3t in everv point of view.—Pennsylvania

Inquirer.‘
Very beautiful.—Boston Bee.
Beat ever exhibited in this country.— AV. y. Sun.the lightning has at last reached the Daguerreo-

type.—North American. \
Life-like and inimitable.—N. Y. Tribune. IOPINIONS OF THE PRESS sufficient to’ fill-avolume' might be £iven, but all are invited to callat the Gallery and judge for themselves. 1

M. A. ROOT,
140 Chestnut st., 3d door below sth.

New Iron and Steel Store.
7 subscritfprs, ImporLers and dealers in For-.l. eign and American Iron, beg leave to call theattention of purchasers of Iron and Steel, lb the
jfew assortment of Swede, Norwegian, Refined,
Cableand Common English Iron, which they now
have and are constantly receiving from Europe di-
rect. Also, American Iron, consisting of iloop.
Rand, Scroll, &c. F.nglisu, Russia, and AmericanSheet Iron ; Small Round and Square Iron,! from3-lC.h and Boiler and Flue Iron, Horse
Shoe arid Nail Rods, Axle Iron, various sizes ; Lo-
comotive, Tire and Railroad Iron; Angle Iron,
jfalt-ruund Iron, Arc. Spring and Blistered Steel,
Jrotn beat stamps of Swede Iron ; Cast and Shearr leel, &:c., all ofwhich they offer at the lowest
rates, for cash, or at six months lor approved re-
ierence, and to which they invite the attention ofpurchasers, before replenishing their stocks, iAlso, Pig and Bloom Iron received on eotnmi&-

. vioHj on which advances will be made. -

i - KARPS i. DRINK, ji Iron and Steel Merchant,
117 North Water »t,, ami fiC. North Del. AvenuePhiladelphia, July 27, 1847. 2lMv

Miner CWn KxprcKN.
In their own Cam and in charge of MeHHungcm.

IS now running daily between PhlladelphiaLLun-
caster, Columbia, Wiightsvillo, York, BaltUhore,'South and .West, and alio-from Philadelphia to

New Yorjf, North ami East, for the forwarding hv
mail tram* of valuables, parcels, bundlrn,' light
bo<Oß and the transaction of any commisnioils en-trusted to them at vert/ rcaionablt rata.

The Exprcus leaves Philadelphia at midnight,thua enabling persona sending by It to have! theirordere filled and racWvfd Ihfollowing morning.,-
. A messenger always accompanies each cai, whowillreceive and deliver at all the offices on theway, ‘ . !

The proprietors wish to mate their line a generalpublic convenience and pledge themselves nothingshall remain uudone whicli the public conveniencemay require. ,
All goods must be marked by ‘‘Miller Co.’s

Express,” CIIAS. NAUMAN,
Agent'for Miller & Co.’s Express, Railroad 1 Office,Lancaster, 89 Chesnut, corner of Third j street,
Philadelphia, Columbia, .WVightsville, York; and
Museum Building, Baltimore. [nov.9 ’47—il-tf
OliverK'l ans’ Salamander* Fire &

TlitefProof Iron Chests,
■TTTAIIRANTED equal to any other make, and
\ have never been injured byFire, or Bitrg-

3»\in a
i
in®lf ‘ nstapce. He also keeps on handa supply of Common Chests, made of lighteriron, at lower prices. ,

LetterCopying Presses and BooksTrucks for Stores, Factories, &r.
. Druggists’Presses. ;

r Eagle Glass Paper. 1 f
‘ ...Portable Shower Baths, &c. !

Packing Levers. V
Hoisting Machines.
Refiigerhtors and Water Filters. ; '

. OLIVER EVANS,
. 61 South'Second 30, below Chestnut, Phila.

REFRIGERATORS for cooling and preserving
E-®ctte:i j Milk, and all articles intended

fo* Culinarypurposes.

Erans* 'celebrated
that is blackish

or maddy:whetbet/by rains,' minerals,or otherwise;
can, behadof all sizes and prices, at the Ware,roomfejrorfcl, South; Secondetrebt, two doorii be-low Chestnut, Philadelphia.'

. Sept. 28, 1847

“ Serure tlie Shadow ere tlie Sub-
staure Fade/’

CIOI.LINS’ Celebrated Sky-Light Daguerreotype*,
> Two Silver Medals awarded at the Fair o’l the

Franklin and* American Institutes, for the best and
most .mistical specimens of Daguerreotype Portraits.

The recent improvement madebv the subscribers,
and which in pt'duiiar to their fftahlichment alone,\iv.; an.upper light, has received the highest 10*
coinmemlaiiona liom the l'n\ss, and also writtentestimonials from the fir.at artists in the country, au
to im (»reet superiority over the usual .vide Ji Bht.

Tii«‘ poculiar advantage of thiu light is that the
natural expression of the eve can be obtained now
more perfectly than heretofore.

Citium* and Granger* are roopecifullv invited,
whether desiring jiortraltaor not, to vi*it our spa-cious galleries, probably the hugest and moat o\.
tensive in the I'nitod States,and examine for them-
;>e!ves the astonishing improvements made by the.■mbucribtrrt in this wonderful art, £

T. I*. 4k D. C. COLLINS,
Proprietors of the City Dagnerrian Establishment,
No. 100Chcsnut Street, 2 doors above Third, southwider [sept-ftS »47-35-Cm
Hover's First Premium Writing

luk.

THE following testimony from distinguished In-
stitutions speaks for itself.

University or Pennsylvania,).Philadelphia, Mav I], 18*17. 5Having tried, for aome time the Black Ink, man-ufactured by Mr. Joseph E, Hover, we have found
it well suited for manuscript, by its running freely,and its exemptionfrom coagulation. Its shade we
are also well pleased with.

W. E. HORNER, M. D., Dean ol theFaculty and Professor of Anatomy.
.John Ludlow, Prdvust.
Samuel B. Wyeie, Vice Provost.
Henry Reed, Sec’y of tlieFaculty ofArts.
Roswell Parke, Professor of Natural Phil-

. osophy and Chemistry. s
- W. W. Gerhard, Lecturer in the Medical

. .." Department. I
Pennsylvania Medical College, Philadelphia. •

.We fully eoncur in the above. .
Samuel George Morton, M. D.* Dean of

• the Faculty.
Central High School, Philadelphia.

A. D. Bache, Principal.
A. H. McMurtrxe, M. D., Prof, of Ana.Amencan Fire Insurance Company, Philadelphia..Frederick Fraley, Secretary,
t rP U JPom H°use, Philadelphia.

: J. D. George, Deputy Naval Officer.
Mmmtin* Omitt, a mperidr article,Warranted; - For sale, wholesale and retail at themanufactory, lipi 'B7, North Third Stre*'oDlostteCherry street,Thiladelphia, by '

> oppo*jte;
j JOSEPH E. HOVER, ManufacturerNovember 23, 1847,. 43

Laiicaster Bank.
Dejember 17, 1547.

STATEMENT of deposites amounting to Ten
liollars and upwards, remaining in ilue B.ank,

in luvor of the several persons .mentioned} whichhave not, for three years preceding, been increased
or diminished:

Margaret Collins, . . ■ $30,00
Robert Donnell, .... 68,58''
Elizabeth Hackman, . 1CC,07
Samuel Ovennhine, 35,18
Rnvid Stoner,

....74,37
Noah K. Zook, .... 25,00

And the following is a r.isiieinent of l>i\idonda onSlock in thin Bank, amounting to Five Dollars and
upward::, remaining unclaimed tor three yearn uic
ceding the date thereof.

Andrew Bailsman, . . $32,80
- Louisa Eichler, #,84Samuel Heir, 9 off
Elizabeth Demur!*, • 9,00
Roland Hiller, . , ! 8,10Jacob Hoist, ... 27,00Jacob Eshloman, . 119,70
William Montgomery, 8,14
Henry Roland, . 18,73
John F. Stoinuian, 6,41
Clement B. Oruhh, . . \ 16,50
John Winner, . . 5,40Frederick D. Baker. . 25,20.
Dr. John Miller, . . 9,Q8

LANCASTER CITY, SR.
Personally appeared’before mo, tho subscriber,

an Alderman for said City, Christian Bachman,
Cashier of tho Lancaster Bank, who, being dulyaffirmed according to law, doth declare and say,that the above is a true statement of the Deposits
and unclaimed Dividends stated-to the best of liis
knowledge, and belief.

CHRISTIAN BACHMAN, Cashier.
Affirmed and subscribed Dec. 17,

before William Frick. 5Lancaster dec 28, 1847. 4t-48
Farmers’ Hank of 'Lancaster.

December 27, 1847..
LIST of unclaimed dia blends and deposites bn

the books ot this Bank, published agreeably to
an act of Assembly :

DIVIDENDS.
John Potter, deceased, 1 share, §44,75'
Catharine McMutrie, 4 shares, 16,00
Mary Cramer,' ' 0 fe 24 75
Jacob Black, , ~

• /\ .3’po
W. Hamilton, (miller,)dec’d, . 38. 38,00
Thos.‘Wentz, deceased, ’ 26 *‘ 26,00
J. B. Hubbs, (guardian,) ! 7 10,50

DEPOSITES. • !

Catharine.Burkliardt,. §30,00
Henry Deidrich, deceased, . 250,00
MartinMiller, deceased, 32,69
Orphans*. Court of Lancaster countv, 322,29John Peterson, ■ 100,00‘

> - v .V ,G._CtARKSON, Gwhier, ;

Sworn aDd-BubscribedDecembei27> l847) coram.
j. C. t'Atf CAMP, Aldeanan.

Jan. 4, 1648. ’'

Doctor Yourself for 25 cent*.
BY means of tlie POCKET JESCULAPIUS, orEvert One iiis ownPitYsiciANr.Seventeenth
Edition, with upwards of OneHundred
showing private dhcascs in every shape and ilbm,and malformation: of die generative system, bv;
Wm. Young*, M. T. ' /

’ ■ .J<
The time has now arrived, that‘persona sufferingfrom secret disease, need no more become the vic-timsi ofQuackery, is by the prescriptions contained

in this l>bok any .one may cure, himself, withouthindrance to knowledge of the
most intimate friend, and ' icttlf one tenth the wool:
expense. In addition to.t&e general’routine'of pri-c
vate diseases, it fiiily.expjains the, cause of. Afari-
/lood'searly declina with observations an UTarriage—besides many otlier derangements which it woiddnot be proper to enumerate in thepublic-prints. ;7Persons reslling at anv distance from Philn-
delphia, can bave [thjs- Rook forwardedA Zd-themthrough the.Post Oi ice, on the receipt .of 25 cents,
directed to Dr. Wil iam Youhg,ls2 Street,Philadelphia. * ' | ; s

SADDLERY HARDWARE.—Just receivied t

sale at.Pmladelphi* prices by ' - ;
jan " STEINMAN A SON.

““i• ;SfTO-»MWTJ
in*articles, on *Vv-- .ii
-

' Heart , <slands',*v’-,r Strength
** ’ !§s!££* “* "Stomach Jf&vcii '.Re&teatfons |

Xrver ’"’fifemerj.; » ; 1
VABtood tuihga • TfTsfti - -

v 4Secretions : Alters a •‘Senses*'-Wotoart' "'<

- Head Veins v
..

' Disease • |
*„

_

~fee., sb<, fee/ ' i
■' -Together whh'the Great Seeret—Soccess in-Lift?
i-how.attained-r-How .to 'do^ded—Cpascs. .and - Ef:
fect^ofKjTor—Habits—PaSsjons—-Woman descri&
,ed—-Mafa described—Man’,B Errors—Rich andPoor
—-Scxea^—'Virtue and Vicc-f-Yonthful Errora—Wo-
man how made delicate—Woman's Ambi-
tion, fee-', fee. ; V '

' ■ '■
s-r - ‘

- The Whole designed for the nobTb -purpose ofiin-
provTOg and extending edncatlon airiodgst; the,
ple,.jmpartjng vaJuabTe kndw]«jdge on the' Physio-
logy ofthe humanframe, andthelawa which gov-
ern mental and bodily health, fee. , fee. / ’• *

• &j”-Vhy person sendmg2s cents enclosed .in a
letter, shall receive one copyhy mail', or five edpiea
for . Address, postage paid,

• G. B. ZIEBER fe ‘ CO., Philadelphia.
. May 25, 1847.' 17-fy

Moore&Rbdon, Mei’Clumt Tailors
■\T0. 70- South .iTbird.Street, nearly opposite the
,X/i: Exchage, Philadelphia. . (B. K. Moore, late
of the .firm ofRobb, Winebrener &Qo.) Respect-
fully announce to their, friends and the public that
they, are constantly prepared -to make to order, of
the finest and best materials, and at moderate pri-
ce:;, every article ofFashionable Clothing, conati-
tyting a Gentleman’s Wardrobe, for which their
Complete stock of .choice and carefully selected
Clotlis, cassimeres, vestings, &c., ofthe latest and
most desirable patterns, are particularly designed.
. Theirown practical knowledge of the business
and a persoua! attention to every garment, enables
therato give entire satisfaction, and to both old and
jtew customers they respectfully tender an inviia-.

. tion to give -them a call.
Having been for years connected with some of

the best and most fachionable establishments in this
country, employing none but 11ret-rate workmen,
and being in the constant receipt of the latest
fashions, and best styles of goods, they are fully
prepared, to accommodate customers in the be6t
manner. [Philadelphia, Aug. 31, 1547. 31-6m
Agency of the Delaware Mutual

Safety Insurance Co., PhUa.
UNLIMITED. This Institution is

/ now doing business on the Mutual Insurance
principle, combined with a Joint Stock Capita).

Fire risks on merchandise, buildings and other
property, for a limited term or permantly, on the
moil favorable terms. Losses will be liberallyand promptly adjusted.. .

By the Act of Incorporation the stock is pledged
f.r the payment ofany lo.3aee which the Company
mu) außiam, and as an additional security to the
a«ruifd, the act roquirec that the profits of the bu-
siness shall he funded and remain with the corpor-
ation as agartantee and protection to the assured
against loss,

The assured are protected fiom low without anyindividual liability or teapotiaibility for the loos of
the cixptuadofi.

DiKfCTOftt: Jo-eph 11. Seal, Ed. A. Souder,
John C, Davis, Robert Durum, John Jt. Penrose,Samuel Edwards, Wonrv Lasuenco, F.dwaid Dai-
lington, Isaac ft. Davis, William Folwcll, John B.'
Ncwlln, Dr. R. M. Huston, .Tames C. Hand, Theo-
phihii Paulding, H. Jones Brooks, John Carret,lluch Craig, George Serrie), Davis B. Sucy, Chaa.Kclloy, J.G, Johnson, Wm. Hay, Dr. £. Thomas,
John Sellers, jr., Spencer Melllvain.

WILLIAM MARTIN, Prea’t.Richard S. Newdold, Sec’y,
* J. ZIMMERMAN, Agent,

North Queen street, near the Railroad.May H, 1847. 15

REMOVAL.

JUNGERICH & SMITH, Wholesale Grocers,No. 223 Market street, north side, between6th and 6th streets, fim door below 6th. Havingremoved from the old stand. No. 12 Decatur street,
to the spacious house, No. 223 Market street, theyt.-nder their grateful acknowledgements to theirkind.friends in -the city and count v of Lancaster, forthe very liberal patronage they have enjoyed.Thenew location affording them many* facilities
not previously possessed, enables them to offer to
Merchants and dealers additional inducements tu
give.them a call in their new place.

Their stock is heavy and has been selected with
great care, they are 'enabled to sell on the lowest
possible terms.

To 1 all country produce entrusted to them, ihev,
will de.vote their attention and makospeedy returns.

• September 1, 1547. - • ’

Cheap Watches and Jewelry
4 T the 4i Philadelphia Watch and Jew-j\_ elry Store,- 96 North Second Street,

corner of Quarry. , aft♦ JM
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, 18 carat

cases, $45 00
Silver Lever Watches, full jewelled, 33 00
Silver Lever Watches, seven jewels, 18 00
Silver Lepine Watches, jewelled finest

quality, - -
- 14 00

Superior Quartter Watches. - - 10 00Imitation Qtiartier Watches, - 5 00
Gold Spectacles, - ' - . . 8 00
Fine Silver Spectacles, - . - 175Gold Bracelets with topaz stones, - 350
Ladies Gold Pencils, 16 carats, - 2 00
Gold Finger-rings 371 cents to $8; Watch Glass-

es, plain, 12.} cents; patent, ISi; Lunet 25. Oth-
er articles in proportion. All goods warranted to
be what they are sold for. O. CONRAD.On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers, Lupines
and Quartiers lower than the above prices.

September 6/ 1547. • f 10-ly

ifillffill

He respectfully sbficits. attention to his very su-
perior and cbmp]e|e assortment of .Warm .Air Fur-
naces, Cooking /flanges and .Bath Boilers. -He
keeps constantly on hand, nine different -sizes of
Ranges, all ot/which will be seen., at _.aiiy time at
his store, and warranted to perform well } together
with eve.ry variety ofFumacea.and Boilers.

Also, a,select variety of Vault and. HearthGrates.
Gas Ovens, &c.

In assortment, quality and price, he feels confi-
dent .that he can please those who may call., and
therefbrcJnyites an examination of his stock

September 28, 1847,

To Housekeepers.
TSYHE subscribers invite purchasers, of alj or anyI kinds'of DRY GOODS required in housekeep-
ing, to call and examine their stock which is con-
fined exclusively to those articles, comprising in
part ail kinds ofLinen and Cotton Sheetings, Quilts,
Blankets, Damask Table. Cloths and Napkins, Tow-
elings, Tickings, Table and Piano Covers, Furniture,
Dimities and Chintzes, embroidered and low priced
Curtain Muslins, Worsted Damask and Moreens,
Domestic Muslins, &c., &c., together with a large'stock of all kinds of Flannels, and the best slvles
of Irish Linen, which they import direct fiom ihe
most celebrated Mpachere. By excluding Dress
Goode from their business, they are relieved from
the necessity of asking high prices at the commence-
inent of the season to compensate for losses conse-
quent upon changes of fashion us the season
advances, and will sell at the lowest possible gradeof profits as the surest means of extending theirbusiness. JOHN V. COWELL & SON,
Corner Chesnut ahd Seventh Streets, Philadelphia,

nov 9 >47 6 in

ISAAC JRAKXO-V,
WHOLESALE GROCER, Wine and Liquor

Store, 135, 137 North Second Street, Phila.March 9, 1847. ,$-1y

Allentown Hotel nnd GeneralWage Otiice,
'Ey'll Phil.-iJalphla, .N'mv Yr.it, Romlins, Hoililo-JJ? horn, Mauoh Chunk, f'.imon, 4.0,, Coini'r
nl Hnmilliin (lircoi :iml iho Mnitot Sijuai'c.I'iAYltl !H KM, ruipci lfnllv nnnouncri in hi:i
iVieml* ami ihc puhlie ifoncrally, That having pur-chased of Mr. Euoa Weiss the bJitmes belonging tothe above Hotel, ami having also incurred consider-
able expense in otherwise lining up and improving
it, is now preparod 10 accommodate the travelling
community in such a manner as svill doubtless ren-
der general satisfaction.

His TABLF. is always supplied with the best themarketaffords; the Bar with the choicest wines andliquors; the Beds and Rooms are clean and com-
fortable; and, in fact every thing with
a view to the convenience and comfort of his cus-
tomers.

The Stabling is largo and commodious—and par-
ticular attention is invited to the fact that hit Ostlers
are the most kind and attentive gentlemen “oftheir
prolessiou'" to bn found in the oountrv. The public
can therefore rest a-sured that, whilst the guestshall be properly entertained, hi* horse shall )>*
well cared for.

In short, thu subscriber lias determined to spareneithpr pains nor expense to make his hou*e equalto any in the country, ami he therefore respectfully
invites all who visit Allentown to call ami satisjv
themselves that the Allentown Hotel is reallv i; The7rdfe/Zeis Home-." Charges moderate

Allentown, January IS..ISAS

Mays of Appeal.
To (he Taxable Inhabitants of Lancaster Count i/.

PURSUANT to the provisions of tlu* ];nv of tin*
Commonwealth, the undersigned Commission-

ers of Lancaster county. hereby give notice to the
taxable inhabitants within the respective townships
of the said county, that the place of' appeal from
the assessments for 1848, will bo at the. Commis-
sioners' Office, in the city of Lancaster, on the fol-
lowing days, to wit: for the townships ol-

Bart,
Brecknock,
Caernarvon,
CocalicoEast,
Cocalico West, FebVv 21,r. 184$.
Colerain,
Conestoga,
Conov,
Columbia,
Donegal East,
Donegal West.
Drumore,
Ephrata, V-Tno.sdav. Feb'rv 22nd, 1848.Earl,
Earl West. J
Elizabeth, J
Fulton,
Mempfiehl East,
llemptield West, , ~, , ,

„
.

Lampeter East, .'<lne-rj:iv, Felt. SJr.I.IS-lS
Lampeter West,
Lancaster, J
Leacock,
Leacock Upper
Little Britain,
Manhcim,
Martie,
Manor,
Mount .Tov,
Paradise,
Penn,
Rapho,
Salisburv, I
Sadsbury, February 25th, 1648
Strashurg, J ’
Straabtirg Bor. j
Warwick, J
t-am apter citv, Monday, February 28th, 18-18.

THOMAS PATTERSON.
.JOHN LANDES,
JjfollN WITMEIt,

Commissioners.
Attest—P. f, ELiinjtAN, Clerk. [Jan. 11-60

Adams &, Co’s Package Express.
ENERAL AGENCY', Forwarding, and C'om-X mission House, Philadelphia, Lancaster andHarrisburg. The undersigned having made ar-

rangements with the Eagle Line for special accom-
modations, are prepared to forward to and fromPhiladelphia, daily, parcels, packages, single casesof goods, Sic. See. Articles for Columbia, Y'ork,
Carlisle and Chambersburg, will be forwarded fromLancaster and Harrisburg bv the regular convey-
ances.

Persons residing in the interior towns, whichareoff the main routes, can obtain packages from Phil-adelphia b v directing them to the care of some one-in any of the above named places. Packages forthe Eastern, Western and Southern cities, will beforwarded from the Philadelphia Office* with great
despatch, and at moderate charges.

The undersigned will give particular attention tofilling orders forwarded to them by mail postaoe
paid. When they are fur goods to be returned hv
Express, no commission will be charged.

N. B. Adams 8: Co., are alone responsible forthe loss or injury of any article or property of anv
description entrusted to their care.

Lancaster Office, at G. Hill’s Book Store, near
the Railroad, North Queen Street.

i :
“f

Harrisburg Office, atD. Robinson's Book Store,
Market Street.

SANFORD &: SHOEMAKER,SO Chestnut street. Philadelphia.
October 5, 1347. ' . 35

occupied 4s
'aw*re,and

: nnijlitritbat msJjß!nowTeady to Jarriia}s|tlieffe -^ntlv/, '‘ make Jtq.ycry. ile*iraljlt; property for aVsadv
| dlory,as the ai<^iiiblI'‘person

i ing -fejpnv«r the best stands' :in -therviiiagcv'p Also*:-*;
th?s apparatriyis suchthat it may be attached to. • Boil dingLot, gfitabfefor comnAiaiott,mcin&ltapta,og

; Stoves ja:uBcr dlso to Cookings.Binges, other business fnen, connectedwitkihoroilroad.Furnaces, SteamßoHeraj or -iir any rituatrojrwberid~ :*ain*W«'properties are'locatedlnA'pleas-1i fire or light is reqairedi-'.To fnt cC&trai> pQLrt-DtVtbe^-village Jot,ii .churches, and
from any gas-works; thisapparatns'wijrbe foqhdrA - .oeairetl by the purehisexs. •/.•* ■ ■ ■?■ .v!''

I cheap and economical medtod-of. lighting as ; well:- --„ • H’theaboveipfcopertics arc not soldtbefore the l«r
ias heating theirApartmexEtSj-withouyany^tatia ; ex>' ofApril iyill be for rent. %.v :•

pense for fuel.: : •!'_-* '

- A-.-.. ’ Apply to ;- SAMUEL BOMBERGEB,'
|.. ,Persons wishing to‘sec the apparatus in opera- jan l : 4S-3m}; . .Laucaster.Pa
! tibn, can do so by rcaaiing at .Ws imanufoctorj’.-rRights to manufacture in either of the Above States,

i be sold onaccomjhodatingtenns.: - •’ .
. Having been appointed Agbnt-by the American
; Assigneesfor the of this Apparatus;jand also for the sale ofpther States in the Union

J for Bights, an}' orders /addressed to him n ill re-
ceive />■;. 4

Salc, : Vo

ON Wednesday, the IGth
wiH'be public vendue,’'By-lhe 1subscri-

ber, ou the prenuacs; ‘about iiaiPa'inilV nurfltePtf»e
Village of Concord, ami abdutJlftey game" distance

/south ot theOld Road, "near'’Leacock •‘Meeting
House, in Leacock township* Lancaster cbtnttVjthe
following article? to wit:' i-ov-;v :*' *=

,: '
DRAFT HORSES, and FOUR COLTS ‘ -7Lead of -2 Cows, ami a number of-youngcuttle, 2 Plantation WagonS, Ploughs,Harrows, 2

ot Hay Ladders, and 1 sett of Wood Ladders,.
1 Holler, and onc -1-Hursc Threshing Machine, 1
Corn. Shclicr, - 2 Windmills', Grain Cradles, add
MowingScythes;- a lot ofHorse Gears, and a num-
ber of other farruing'uterisils; also one'eight-day
Clock, nearly new, and" a great variety ofarticles
not here mentioned. . -

’

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock iu the forenoon
of.said day. Attendance and terms made knownbv

WILLIAM M’CASKEY.
"

dec 2S-ts-33

W. O. Bllcliok,
| (Successor toHickok Cantina,J BOOK BINDER,r and Blank Bbok Manufacturer, Harrisburg, pa.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public, that he is now carrying on the

. above business in the old stand, formerly occupied
Uhy llickok & Cantiuc. Aa. the building has for the

| last eight years been conducted' by him, he flattersf himself that, by ’careful attention to business, he
| will merit and still receive a continuance of,the
patronage, so libehiliy enjoyed by the old firm.

, Particular attention will be paid to theruling and
binding of every description of BLANK BOOKS,
for banks, county offices, merchantsyaud private in-dividuals, such as Discount Ledgers, General do.,
Discount Note Books, Check Books, Tellers’ State-
ments, Ticklers,* 'Scratches; Weekly Statements,Letter Books, Cash Books, Copy Books, JudgmentDockets, Appearance do., Quarter Sessions do.,
Execution do;. Election d0.,-Orphans’ Court do.,Naturalization do.j Sheriff’s do., Justices’ do., Ad
Sectum Indexjdo.i Deed Books, Pass Books, Led-

: govs, Dav Bojiks,-Journals, Invoice Books, Time
j do., Will do., Bond do., Mortgage do., Commissiondo., Minute do., Miscellaneous do., and everv va*! Hmv of Full and Half Bound Blank*.

| He has made particular arrangements to sunplvI PiothonMarici with the new and approve.! Jud»i‘-
; mem Docket and Register, with the new Statement■ of Administration Acet., Old llonK Periodica!*-,

; Law Hooka, Mimic, N«*w.-.papf?M,&c,, bound to any
| pattern, and in any mvle required. He haa made

| full ami ample amnpemenu to bind Hnrpnfe lb
. lu-draicd Eviition of the llilile, and Harper’s Hhwi ruinated Shakspeare, in a style of magnificencenot

| to be excelled In the ritie«i, in either Velvet, Tur*
j key, Morocco, Calf or Sheep, aud at very roasona*

| bio price*. Copying Fresnen Bupnlipd to order.—*
; r*aprr Ruled to Pattern. AH work warranted.
- Harrisburg, jan 4, lS4fi.] W. O. HICKOK.

TUe Trial of Christ.
THIS Exhibition ofStatuary,repr»?3enuQfiajjfev. iriji 1 of our Saviour before
Pontius Pilate, 23 figures the size of
lite, splendidly dr«gfejpSßk,ipDropriatc costume, is
now open for oxhibklomht the MUSEUM-.

Alv. Landis takes pleasure in announcing to thepublic, that this beautiful group has had his whole
attention, together with that of several of the most
talented artists for some months past; and he flat-
ters himselfthaHbr correctness of expression, com-
bined with truthful accuracy, it will far excel any
thing of the kind ever exhibited here.

This splendid group is the production of a cele-brated artiat . and is intended to represent that mo-
ment in the Trial of our .Saviour, when Caiaphassays to him, 1 adjure thee bv the living God thatthou tell us whether thou be Christthe sou of God."
Jesus answers, ‘-Thou hast said: nevertheless I
say unto yon, hereafter shall ye sec the son of man
sitting on the right hand of power, and combi" inthe clouds of Heaven."

This was equivalent to calling himself the son of
God. which of course, was considered by the HighPriest as blasphemy; ami he immediately raised hishands in affected horror and savs, ;; He hath spoken
blasphemy: what further have we need ofwitnesses /

Behold now ve have heard his blasphemy.”
The scene illustrates the appearance of the Ro-man Court, under Pontius the Jewish

Court, under CaiapJms,.the High Priest; aud thegroup in costume, aud decorations of the times arcin strict accordance with ancient history.
1 he I rial scene will he exhibited in connectionwith the Mtheiim; and notwithstanding the great

expenseattending the gettingup this grand spectacle,
the admittance as usual will he but 25 cents.

N. B. Schools in a body admitted at a low rate.Open every day and evening. Pamphlets describing
the Trial can be.had at the Museum forfij cts.

may 18 ' JG-Iy

sv= -
- *•-

s ; t

Fall Fashions* |

D SHULTZ, Hatter, No. 19$ North Queen st.,
t would respectfully Inform his friends and the

public that lie has just received from New York and
Philadelphia the latest Fall and Whiter Fashions,
and wili be pleased to furnish his customers and all
others xvitK them at the shortest notice. As all his
Hats are manufacturedunder his immediate super-
intendence, he feels warranted in saying, that for
durability and finish they cannot be surpassed by
any establishment in this or any other city in the
Union. Hia' stock'consists of Beaver, Nutria,
Brush, Russia, Cassimere,Moleskin, Silk, &c. &c.
which he will dispose of at the lowest prices. Call
and examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

CAPS* CAPS!
His.assortment ofCaps is one of the most extensive
in the city and he is adding to it dailv. Customers
may rest assured that they will be suited, as he has
carefully selected his stock from the largest assort-
ments in New York and Philadelphia. Don't for-
get the stand, directly opposite Michael's Hotel,
North Queen street.

Country Merchants visiting Lancaster, dealing in
Hats or Cap?, can he supplied at wholesale prices,
from one to a dosen, such as they may want.

Ho also informs his numerous trie ml s and custo-
mers that he still continues to conduct the Hatting
hininess in all branches as heretofore, at his

01,1) STAND IN NEW HOLLAND,
to which place all orders lor the delivery of Hats
are requeued to be forwarded,
sop 4-14-ly DAVID SHULTZ. <

Fashionable Fall ana Winter
Clothing.

Call at the Nev. ClothingEstablishment, West Kings
street, between Cooper & Lichty’s and C. Hager’s
store, opposite to Sieinman k Son’s Hardware

BLICHTY, Merchant Tailor. has always on.
t hand a stock of ready ma«i«- clothing, of the

cheapest and beat to be had in the city. He would
call attention to the follow mg articles, and feels
assured will be able to give general satisfaction to
all who will favor him with their custom. His stock
consists in part as follows:

Dross and Frock Coats, Cassimere Pants, Neck
and Pocket Handkerchiefs, Vests of all kinds,Drawers, Suspenders,,4:r. together witli every arti-
cle of clothing' for gentlemen’s and boa’s’ wear,
which he will soil at the very.lowest rates. Cloths,*
Cassiineres, -and Vestings always on hand.

Having just received tLo New York and Phila-
delphia Mprlng and Summer Fashions, lie is pre-
pared to attend to customer’s work, which will be
warranted to be done in the best manner and with i
punctuality. oct 26—39 :

Removal of the Cheap Cash
CLOTHING STORE.

JGORMLEY, Merchant Tailor, respectfully
# informs the citizens of the city and county of

Lancaster—his customers and the customers of
Simon J. Young, that he has taken the stand so
long occupied by S. J. Young, two doors south of
Orange Street, and next .door to J. Gish & Co.’s,
Book Store, where lie has the largest assortment of
ready made jblothing ever offered in the citv of
Lancaster. This stock consists of Cloaks, Hangup,
Sack, Dress, Frock, Walking and Riding Coats,
Roundabouts for boys of all sizes and descriptions.

J. G. returns thanks for the many favors and
hopes that his friends and the customers of S. J.
Young and the public in general will continue to
favor him with their calls. [nov 16-42

E. M. HAMURKiIIT,

MERCHANT TAILOR, would most respect-
fully inform his friends and the puhjic that he

has received at his room, for a number of years oc-
cupied liv Gotleib Halbuch, deceased, as a shoe
store, in North Queen street, next door to the Ex-
aminer 4c Herald office, a large assortment of ready
made CLOTHING, of every variety: cut and made
in the latest fall and winterstyles.

He would also inform his friends and the public
that, he pays particular attention to customer work,ami is prepared to make to order all articles in his
line, in the latest and most fashionable style, and
on the most reasonable terms.

.Scouring ami Renovating attended to on the
shortest notice. He pledges himself to give satis-
faction to ail who may wish garments renovated
and scoured, He desires to present his acknowl-
edgements tor past favors and solicitsa continuance
of the public favor.

September 21, 1847.
E. M.MAMBRIGHT.

35-tf

Removal.

G 1 EO. SPURRIER would respectfully inform hisr friends, customers, and the public in general,
that he has removed hip Clothing Store from his old
stand next door to the Post Office, to one door
south of John Bear’s Printing Office, and nearlyopposite J. Michael's Hotel, at the sign of the Big
Pants, where all would do well to call that wan
to buy CHEAP AND WELL-MADE CLOTHING.

Customer’s work attended to at the shortest
notice, and made in manner. Don’tforget the place, sign m the Big Pants,
dec 7 ’47-45-tf] GEO. SPURRIER.

<4uuc from the L*rie*s- . *&*2fo,e. iiut£
-

'

- .if.'-. -*s#*?*; Lt
hqjffijfoffttpd . T- .raoV'de6irousoiFeluF#ipgh&'
*’ ]7“ pt^^«lo the^w:briifccan-:'t-4-'*^', Y ear,y ihajak? to the citucns of Lancaster

s(Xerr pbsrdrcly'lio't '6e dhijEreoldTiv anyAt&Y and .-paironhgc..
ofThehaSfaa a pci|wt stranger, coining amongis:rt|ker pre€cnt, div:. a f >tneir: ; hanUs; vvl}'ich speaks farjbmlir

s‘j.»bah w«,rd s or ihe compile sat hejias :d-:
nJa y ‘'Tlie 'being' ft'"practical > folded allw ho have favored him vvtih a call, and in*.
Md ttnh)f,'g!Tcs ; hia v 'e)ttire piersonal ■tendiog ; afi!K«»her!o mcriaheirpairoiia'gc, he has
attention totßid garment made arrangements ";«h seyeraL of the largr?i_

louSti;: ' bot4i.io:. Philadelphia- au3 New-York to lor
'workWcrf styles of goods every day a*'
ui the Iristern cities lor cash,can confidently re- ? they.coiue out, and from facilities .which Ut: ali)ic
commend the inhabitants of Lancaster;'-dtir arid V-|»o*?ssscs» he will he ehablcd;tofunVish.tlteuiioJitV
county, one and all; tocall-at”ifhe>‘*••!•'• • ■-*•:, - customers mlcasi 10 per cent, less than the Pfiihi-'’

SIGN OF THE STRIPED COAT. •; '•■*" dolphin. New York, or Baltimore iKices.
: and a .convince themselves that H is the ribht Having had 12 years experiuiiee ituhe most cx-
,to buj chcapWdfwen-made elothihgi l- ••->} tensiyeatul fashionable establishmemsin Pliiladd-

A large variety ofcloths; cassiincr(>i|*vestiii ,|n!,‘ : l'll **l ’ is fully prepared to .give llic uiost coni*
&c. fin'cst'as wpll as common qnsditM*;* “'Wacikw ,o 'aH,who'inu‘y'favor him wi-h a

.always"ou hans and • matte ,np ;'-4o'.ofdefmffood ' 2-*call J.M «'wence of. lifts tael, he -fakes greet pica-
styles at a very.small advance on wholesale pndes *aurC:m rearing to;the boat ofricVt-ÜBtomors' he i> r

The latcst*Lbfidoii: i a.iiid : ilMvs re- - ■r^ l !' ll !® cvcr >' «*>’» *»osl oUvhom. came rccom
ccivedj and CUSTOMER WORK madb * mended bya previous patron- rTo attempt to i: nu
to the latest patterns andiu thehighcststvlc ofthe * »Icfa, «- “ r . d|?cnbe the goods and their various
art by thevery best workmen. V -- T®?*09 would be impossible; the only'way to form

A 'fme asßortnieut.ofshirts; shams, collars, era- ■ idea will l.c io chU'aud examine them,
vats, lstocks, and: « Stiffncr’agloves, handkerchiefs, i- ** d -rcsl receiving the most polite at*

suspenders, hosiery, and all kind* of Flannel and i*n,,|w,,
» ''bather you yt'end. to purchase at the tune ,

knit under shirts‘and drawers. Also, umbrellas. ? r !lu ’ - .Vusio,t n€r
fi

wor s »«««*«* l? * :l thc ««*»

cheap. ' *: ’'•
' lJrliuti.able style,m, and workmanship- warranted

Thankful for past favors I respectfully solicit a: ” d!L ci
t M

Uh,fct:l,sccs .
continuance ofpuhlic patronage, udfeel confident J' c "ou.d rceyinmcrtd our readers lo tad and
that all purchasers wiu hod it to their advanUcc to •Vw^lr 1

*, *
°rd 6 *'^kt PtTsonal in-

deal with me as I am detchnincd to avoid all hum- | J3 .bug and misrepresentation, and sell goods for what ■ vi >y r., r ., o r ;
Ur!lW, cl, '“ 1 »

tliev reallv nrp- nd'KVK Ptiurv -t' -i *V: 1* * v wo.uld inform the trade in generalUnUcd^Uterciothing
R Jtor^Sigßofa»’ Striped : *'l°

easier, ia. sep 28-3 o A system ijliai at present stands uiirtvalied in the
! world for accuracy, gracc- und siuiplicy, it being
| constructed upon stricily mathematical and •anuto'j mica! principles, so plain and explicit that a boyeight years old could lean:,it. For further partic-
ulars rcud the following certificates front the prin-
cipal Muster Tailors in the South, as he is just in-troducing it at the N«»r h j

To the Tailors of the United States William j
R. Action, the inventor of the Tailor’s I
Transfer, lor which he- has secured a patent, andthe superior merits of which, over all ays
lems known to the irade, have beon acknowledgedby tailors of the ureatest eminence in,the Northern
and Eastern cities, expec's to visit the principal
towns and cities of the South during the winter
and spring, and ! will he. hnppy ro alford to the
trade on opportunity <>i testing, by actual trial, themerits of his superior system of measuring for andcutting garments; It i* unnecessary for him to
say more in commendation of this invention. It
must stand or fall upon i'a own merits. But In-
takes the liberty,of subjoining a few out of the
many commtndafions that have nppenred, unsoltt ited, in tjie various public prints in those parts c»
the country wher? life system is extensively u?»d

From the Baltimore Clipper
We have been shown by acventt of the hem tailor* of our city, an entirely utw and original in-

strument for nflcflriainlnff a correct measurement
of the hitman framo. whleh thsy, and oil who lmv«*
examined it, pronounce to be the very hnt ami
most reliable oneiever yet made known' I> i-t i|Jp
sole invention of Mr. Wa; R. Action, n{ Vir-
ginia. It U eallml the '‘'rrar.afor Syttiem.V or
the “ Tnilur’s Transfer,” and wo think it is dos-
lined to be transferred in (he use of the gren rr
portion of the master tnllnrs in the United States.
We arc glnd to hail this ns another mnmistnknblr
asidencc of the rapidly increasing spirit of inven-
tion and improvement in the South,

From the Richmond Enquirer.Mr. Wm. R. Acton, of Botetourt county, lias
invented a “Tranpfer System,” or “Taylor’s
Transfer,” for the correct measurement of the hu-
man body. It is a very ingeniotH application of,
mathematical principles, Qn*d from its simplicity -
and efficiency, has received the sanction nf the
master tailors in thi? city and Baltimore.

The following _ certificates from the “ jrade"
have been selected for publication :

Petersburg, June?,
Mr. Acton—Dear Sir—l have-givon your Tran*-

fer System a fair trial, and it gives me pleasure tn
say that it is, in my opinion', superior to any other
system that I have ever used, and 1 have used
nearly all that are now in use.

Respectfully, WM. R. WILKINS.
We, the undersigned, subscribers to Wrn. R.Action’s Transfer System, believe it to be :hr

best system now.extant.
I ROANE & HANLON.

14th st., opposite Ex. hotel, Richmond.
Mr. Acton —Dear Sir—l have thoroughly e.\*

arnined your Transfer System of measurement,
and feel it my duty as well as a pleasure to say.that for acuracy of measurement and trasferring
the same to the cloth, it is the best that I hhvr
ever met with, and therefore most heartily recom-
mend it to the trade. Yours, with respect,

%N.D. McCOMAS,
York Avenue, lfiG. Balt.

Richmond. May 21, 1816 <
Mr. Tf'ftt. R. At turn— Sir—I have examined

your system of cutting, and must Bay that I think
it one of the best in use. I have always been up •
posed to the different new systems that arc contin
uallyjcoming out, bnifrom a careful examination of
yours, I have been induced to take it, and 1 would
furthermore recommend it to the trade.

WM.J. SMITH.
Wm. R. Acton, Esq —Sir—l have carfully ex-

amined your “ Transfer System” of measurementand find it better adapted, in my opinion, to get a
perfect and correct measurement of the human
frame than any other system that has come under
my observation., and as a more unequivocal evi-dence of the above, I do hereby gladly sub>cribc
to the work. (Signed,) Yours. &.c.,

JAMES JONES,
Draper & .Tailor, No. 28 South st.

Baltimore. March 31, 1846.
Wm. R, Acton, Esq. —Sir—l have examined

most thoroughly yuur new system of measure-
ment, ami believe it to be the most perfect plan fo
yetting a correct measurement ofatiy thing I have
ever met with, as also the transferring of th
measurement to the cloth, I therefore beg to sub-
scribe to the whole. Respectfully, &c..

(Signed.) ROBERT HALL.
April 6, 1816. No 13, Soutlt Hayst*, Balt.

* This is to certify that we believe Wm. R. Ac-
ton’s “ Transfer System” of measurement to be
the most correct we have ever aeon, and therefore
cheerfully subscribe to the same.

(Signed,) - WELLS & READY.
Bah. Apr. 7, '4G. Corner Liberty & Balt, sts

Wm. R. A cion t Esq.— l feel it to be no more
than my duty to yourself and the trade, to add myvoice to the high and flattering testimonials of my
brother tradesmen of our city, as to the merits of.
your new system, the “ Tailor’s Transfer.” Be-
ing already somewhat acquainted with severalother systems, I unhesitatingly believe yours tb hethe best, upon oil points that have ever fallenwithin the reach of iny observation.(Signed,) Yours truly, C. C. PETERS. Jr.7k

No. 5, South st., Balt
Mr. Win. R. Acton— Dear Sir- We have

given your “ Transf, r System” a full examinationand we feel bound to sav, that for accuracy of
measurement, and as a rule for cutting, by irons
ferritic the measurement to the cloth, that it mi o
far beyond any. rule within our knowledge,an f
we have used nearly all the rules now extant i-this coumry, that ore known, to the , trade. Wfurthermore do most earnestly recommend it t
the adoption of the trade, gnd feel safe in snyiniithat they will find it to be alt that we have rep.resented in (Signed,) 3. TITTLE & SON,

No. 23 South st., Balt.
nov 2

Lancaster Tea Agency,
For the sale of the Superior Teas of Jenkins $• Com-

pany, Tea Dealers, Philadelphia .

THE Subscriber has taken the Agency for the
sale of those excellent TE A S-has receivedand will be kept supplied with a full assortment ofGreens and Blacks of the various kinds and quali-

ties; and which it is confidently believed will, on
trial, speedily take the preference in this commu-
nity over all other Teas. They are in neat packa-ges of iJ, and- 1 lb. each, labelled with their name,the kind of Tea and price, with a metallic as well
a.-, a pappr envelope for preservation of the quality,having full weight of Tea in each.

One of the Partners of the Concern ( who selectsthe Teas.) learned this difficult business of the Chi-nese themselves, having resided among them manyyears at Canton, engaged in the Tea trade. Poss-essing this extraordinary advantage, the ability ofthe House is unquestionable, and May he reliedupon for furnishing, not only safe, but also, the
most delicious Teas, ami at the lowest possibleprices.

At this period, when the public taste* is undergo-ing a change from Green to Black.Tea*, it may be
interesting to know that the Chinese universally
drink Black Teas, considering the Green fit only forforeigners. MRS. MARY' HULL.Variety Store North Queen St., South of the RailHoad. |

Lancaster, Oct. 26, 1847. 39-3mo. '
Salisbury Handle manufactory
i and Turning 79X111.

rjMIF. subscribers tender their thanks to thei)
A friends for the patronage extended to. them inthe business in which they are engaged, and res-

pectfully solicit a continuance ot their favors.
1 bey now inform their friends “and the publicgenerally, that they mill continue to: manufacture

at their establishment at Salisbury, (on the Phila-
delphia and Lancaster turnpike, one mile east ofKinzeUs and one mile north of the Gap,) Broom,Biush, Hoe, Shovel and Fork Hundles, Plastering
I.aOi tinned and unwed, Palling, Bench Screws,&c.They have also, an excelleot Turning Mill con-nected with their establishment, and arc prepared
10 do dll kinds of Turning in wood, such an Porcht olutnii.4, Cabinet, Coach and Wagon Turning ofall lands with proinptuoM and despatch-. 11 bey have now on hand a lot of reasoned lumber,amiable for Cabini'i Miikem ttao, which will bean ued lo order or dispoued ofon icamnublo lt*rrtiu.AUn, a large lot of prime Ash Plank which will
b* old low and : nwod if wished .to anv size.

Any enmmuiiie.tuou‘ldirected to Gap PohiOffice,Lancaster county, will meet with prompt attention.
Kept 7 ’47-32-1 v A. F. U S. C. SLAYMAKF.R.

C'linir maker, Paper Ifnugcr
ami Painter.

Corner of' Sooth Queen and Vine streets.

THE underslgnul respeotfullyinformß his friends
and the public that he has now; on hand, and

iy constantly inamiliicluring to ordei CHAlRBfftofall kinds and descriptions, from the highest pfa
to the 1Qwest price. Tlmyhave been generally Hr 1admired—are elogzntly finished,and are ofthe most-durable character.

House painting in all its varieties executed bythe undersigned*. Bin prices will be found extremely
moderate. . •

All orders for Piper Hanging will be promptlyexecuted. GEORGE F. ROTE.
'

dee 22 1847 4j_jy

Great Bargains—Tbe Cheapest r>
Hat Store in the City!

OI(»N of the Golden Hat.—Fall Fashions and Re-O moval. Jacob Hess, corner of East King and
Duke Streets, opposite the Fanners’ Bank, would
most respectfully notify his friends nnd the publicgenerally, that he has removed his shop from North
Queen street to the above stand ; and very cordiallyinvites all of hi 9 old customers, and as many newones as would wish to save a dollar in the purchaseof a hat, to give him a call, as he can sell them ahandsome and durable article at least one dollar
lower than ran at many other shops.He is also prepared to fill all orders for HATS and
CAPS, ofthe best quality and latest stylet, prompt-ly and on terms as accommodating as can be ob-
tained at any other stand. He would,also say his
Fall and Irinfer Fashions are now ready,* and
invito all to call, examine and judge for themselves,

Ho keeps constantly on hand, and manufactures
to order, all sizes of Cassimere, Brush, Russia.Nutria, KjlJt and Napped Hats, together with am
assortment of plain nnd cheap hats, which he willsell on moderate terms. Also, a general assort-
ment of Men’s and Boy’s CAPS, very cheap.He returns his thanks for the patronage hereto-fore bestowed upon him, and trusts that those wish-
ing fashionable and durable Hats and Caps will
consult their own interest bv giving him a call:but don’t forget the place—corner of East Kingand- Duke streets, or you’ll miss a bargian that
you’ll nqt forget in a hurry I Rememher, right op-possite the Farmers’ Manic, sign of the Golden Hat.apr Id ’47-11-tfJ JACOB HESS.

Great Bargain*,
DR. & C. A. EHLER, hnvo just opened at

» their cheap rash Dry iiomU store, in theNational House building, North Queen -ircei.n•plondut nwsnrtinent of
Ctotha of all color*.
Black and Fancy Caasime.rea,
Casainctts.
fastings of every description.

Plaulsol every description, Cashmeres, Mouslin
do Loincs, Alpnchos, Shnwla, Flannel?, Tickings
and Checks, Hosiery and Gloves, &n. Ac.

The public arc invited to call and examine their
stock as they are determined to sell at n smalt ad-
vance for rneh- -

DANIEL It. EHLER.
C. AMANDUS EHLER,

Kprccliei' & Rolirer’* Cheap Hard-
Ware.Store.

HARDWARE, Glaa*,Paints,Oils, and Varnishes
at that long established stand, East:King st.,

Lancaster,.formerly occupied by Howeu6i Krieder,
a few doors east of the Court House, next door tothe .Drug: Store of James Smith, and opposite Geo,
Messenkop’s Hotel, whichthey have recently taken
and where they will carry on the business!. i

They most respectfully beg leave to invite the
attention oftheir friends and acquaintances to.theif
stock pe Hardware, which they have just opened
and will sell at the mostreasonable prices, includ-
ing every variety of Iroii and Steel, Latches, Locks J
Bolts, Hinges, Screws, and all kinds of buildingmaterials; eVeiw description ofFiles, Blacksmith’s
Bellows, Saddler}’,' best warranted Edge Tools,Planes,"and Veneers. Also a complete assortment,of"CEDAR WATtEj such as tubs, b iick ets,butter
churns, together with every article in
They will keep constantly offhand every variety tff
Coal and -Wood Stoves: also a highly-approved"
COOKING STOYE; '•

The attention of young beginhers is particularly'callejd* to 1 theirand; complete assortment of
household ' r •

Detemunetf ;to - spar^ho 'pains to accommodatepurchasers, and- by steady adherence to-businesa,
they ,expectvto merit a. condddance Of the liheWltpatronage'thus fiir bestowed npon them. ,

GEORGE DrSPRECfiER?, •
REUBEN .?- ROHRER.

Old Metal and Flaxseed taken in- eich'anrgfeforgoods. janl3-5tT

Dr. €• Ehrhiau, Homeopathic
Physlclau,

OFFICE in NorthQceen street, inF.J.Kramph’sbuilding 1, up stairs, Lancaster, Pa., tenders hisprofessional service to the citizens of Lancaster,
and the public generally, (and more especially to
those who are suffering from ChronicDiseases,) and
respectfully.informs them, that he professes to; cure
all kinds -of Acute and'Chronic Diseases, which are intheir nature curable, in a perfect, easy,‘and mild

The medicine is administered internally,
pleasant to the 'teste, and easily taken. {ErHis
chargesare moderate. [opt 29-—so-3m
Thos.W.&Tlieo, S.Evans, Dentists.
XT AVING removed from the', office lately occu-JJL pied byThoa. W. Evans, m Kramph’s build?iDg, (the. partnership existing between van patten
& Evans,' having been dissolved,) to the corner ofNorth Queen and Orange' streets, (over Metzger’sShoe Store,) entrance on Orange at., respectfullv
offer their services to the inhabitantsof the. city and county of Lancaster.{tif? Thos. W. Evans, during his visit to Panswould recommend his hitt brother Theo.

' [nov9-3m-41 *;■

Dr. BL JL 9foore9 Dentlflt,
all operations on theTEETH upon termi^o'knit the tyMs..- Office

North Queen- street, opjrtmte JEaufftnajrts Hotel."
»P I' 9." '•

- 1

r.-4

.Wth-* Scrofula,;Kjng’a Evil?
"-ISvrift'*3'1* M».otd|SQres, Ulcor^vTetter.k laereuii(w complaint&'ftfinng .Lfi^miin arc requested to'read •

i.tfio the wonderful
1 proportier

But lest a, sfmpl&jiUtemenLt ofthe facta might fail*of Uioscwho/are, daily ynpoeed upon by
ccrtißQatcswhish; aKC_th«3roxjßtencc to the fertileimaginations oftficirwriters^alivlhg.witness idtheperson ofMr. Brooks mehUoncd.be>;'iow,)maybe seen-at our No. IMurray St.J
New York, where.ho.has kindly consented to re- 1
main for a- lew. days, for the satisfaction orthoscrwh«'
require occtdar'idcm'onrtnition. '.w-. i

REAR! READ!!! j
Wc* the undersigned* having visited Mr. Isaac:

Brooksj.Jr., at the office "ofMeaßrs. -Rowand &

Walton, 376 Market St., cv»sidexhis
case tiie mpst remarkable one wc haya-ever | wit-,

. nessed or heard 0f.,. ’ I \ ! I
His disease was Scrofula,.and tcrriblemust have

been lus twelve years* conflict With the destroyer. !
His palatCj the entire rdof N of. .hi? jipse,'

upper lip } and lower lid ofthe*right; eye have been
destroyed,:Hisfaconoarlyeat<en up, and partejftKe
jaw bone carried away. And yet we can -givp no'
description ;ofhis case! j ; , \

Mr. B. informs us that in January last, the whole
interior of his mouth, as well, as mOsFofhis
was a mass;ofdeep and painful ulceifs. ,J ' -

On the l fth of January last, he commenced tak-
ingDr. Cullen’s Indian- Vegetable Panacea, whichchecked they disease in a fewj days, and fromithat'time the core has progressed!without Smerrais&nt.-.Vow tlcsh has supplied the place of deep ulcers,
and his general health isrestored.

Wc are assured, that in the treatment of Air.Brooks’ case, no ointments or causticapplications have been used-r-in fact, the Panacea
alone has wrought this wonderful change. !
Charles L.Rowand, Mcadvillb Crawford co; Pa. ;
J. W.Jones, Mi D. South Second St. Phila.
C. W. Appleton, M. D. 46 South St. do.
Timotliy Caldwell, Marion col Missouri.William Steeling, M. D. Camden New Jersev.
J. 11. Potter, manufacturerof Mineral Teeth, 109South Ninth St. Phila; : i
L. A. Wolleuwebcr, Editor Phila. Democrat, 227

North 3d' St. do.
’

GcorgeAV. Metz, Brush Maker, 317 MarketSt. do.A. D. Gilletic, Pastor ofEleventh Baptist Church
St. do. ’ r

John Bell, Erie St. (North American office) do.John W. Ashmead, 6S South iSixtli St. do.
T. S. Wagner, Lithographer, |US Chestnut St. do.Peter Sken Smith, Editor Native Eagle, do.Joel Boiline, Glass Manufacturer, Williamstown

New Jersey. | *

L. B, Coles, M. D. Boston Mass.
Itussel Canfield, Physiologist jPhila;1 hoinaß P. S. lloby, M. D. Harrisburg Pa.I’eter Wright, 25S Market St.lrhila.
William Erie, Pastor St. Paul’s M. E. ChurchCiith-erine St. do. ■ vJohn Chambeis, P.igtor lot Ind Ch, Broad St. do.T. L. Sanders, Publisher of Pledge & Standard do.
1. P. Sellers, Ed. Olive Branch, Dovlestowu Burksco. Pa. p

*

Uev, E. Kmcnid, of the Bwunah Mission.•The above named gcutlem*n, (conaiiuitim* but aumall portion of thoao who have visited Mr. Brooks*
at our office in Philadelphia, ind who have certified =.
hi the same theta,) mo w«*11 known, and their 1high l"uianding In society preoludeaitlie possibiUty ofiihmr
h’miing their natneu to carry out an imposition^And hero we nay, without fear of contradiction,
that we have not founds ease of Scrofhlu or other
disease! for which we recommend the Panacea,
which the medicine hns not speedily arrested,

JAMES SMITH, Druggist;
1 East King streot,

H. C. PONDERSMITH &• CO.{
Family Medicine Depot, North Queen St.

aug. 17, 1547. ... op; ’

All ofthe following articles, which have obtained «»-

bounded popularity are sold by JAMES SMITH,
the only Agent for the genuine articles in the city
of Lancaster, and county of Lancaster.

REMEMBER THIS AND BUY ONLY OF HIM.

AN unequalled remedy, and an Almanac foriJB4S
gratis. Ist—For colds and feverish fflplmgs,

and preventing fevers. 2d--For AsthpwV Liver
A'omplaint,iand Bilious Affections, ,3d—For Diar-
htea, Indigestion, and Loss pf Appetite. 4th—For
t.'ostiveness in females and ,'males. sth—For Stn-r.iacli affections, Dyspepsia dnd Piles. ;

The great points are, it is not bad tp take, npvpr
Sives pain, and never leaves one costive I I ! :

For all these things it is warranted unequalled,and all who do not find it so may return tlie bottle
and get their.monev. i

This medicine is LONGLEY’S GREAT IVEST-
h.RN JNI)IAN PANACEA . Fuller description |n
an Almanac for IS-18, gratis.

8.-voroF Columbia Hair Tonic.—To the bald
and grey—lf you wish a rich luxuriant head : ,of
}mir, free from dandruff and scurf, do not fail toprocure the genuine Balm of Columbia, u pasesof baldness it will more than exceed your expecta-tions. Many who have lost their hair for 20 yearslave had. it restored to its original perfection bv
tnc use ot this balm. Age, state or- condition up*pears to be no obstacle whatever; it also, causes
the fluid to flow with which the delfcaie halr
is filled, by which means thousands (whose hair'”
were grey as the Asiatic eagle) have had their hair
restored to its natural color by the use of this in-valuable remedy. In all cases of ,fcver it will befound tiie most pleasant wash that can be used, A
few applications only are nefcessary to keephair from fillingout. It strengthens the roots, it
never fails to impart a rich glossy appearance,, and
as a perfume for the toilet it is unequalled : itholds
ihree times as much as-othcr miscalled hair restnir
.Hives and is more effectual. The genuine raanul
lactnrcd only by Comstock & Co., 21 Courtlaml
-trect, New York.

Ponnel's .Magical Pain Eitractor,=—It is- now
conceded by medical *mtfn that Conner's
Pain Extractor, manufactured by Coinstoclc fit* Co.,
21 Courtland street, N'. Y., is the greatest wppder
of the 10th century. Its cffcdts are truly miracu
lons. All pains are removed from burns, scalds,4cc., and all externa! sores, in? a few minutes afterits application, healing the sajnc on the most deli-
cate skin, leaving no scar. - It!is equally beneficial
in all kinds of inflammatory diseases, such as sore
Nipples and Eyes; Sprains,:Rheumatism, White
Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises, Burris, CluilbJai'us,
Erysipelas, Piles, Tic Dolorcau, &c. We mightadd as proof to all we sav, the names of many em-
inent physicians who use it in their practice, andhundreds of clergy who praise it to their people.—Kind parents keep jt constantly on hand, in case*
of accident by fire life may be lost without iti b|itby its use all burns are subject: to its control, unless
the vitals are destroyed. Caption- Rpmembei_and
ask for ConneP-s Magical Pain: Extractor, manufac-
tured by Comstock & Co.,N.Y.,and take no other

Deafness CuredrrrDr. M'Nair's Acoustic Oil.—Those deaf from old age and from infancy often
receive their hearing in a most miraculous marinerby the use of this oil. It has: the effect to restorethe tension and bring into the .natural action of theparts so as to restore the hearing when lost or im-paired. This will be done in all cpscs of recentdeafness, and many of long j standing. All deafpersons should use this .oil. iComstock & Co;, 21
Courtland street are th« wholesalers. Priceper flask. ?

. Piles, Sores, <s*e.—The genuine Hay’s Linament,is an article more justly celebrated as a cure for theabove, than, any or all others,. ! Its cures are almostinnumerable, and it is only necessary to let thosewho know the articles and usrid it with such greatsuccess, that it is to be liad true and genuine ofComstock St Co. 21 Courtland «t. N. Y. sole riro-
pnetors. .

Dr. Head Ache willyou suffer Willi that distressing complaint when aremedy in at hand that will not thil to cure you 7This remedy will effectually destroy any attack ofheadache, either nervous or hllloin. It has cured
cases nltO years’ standing. "

Mothers' Itflir/.— lndian Discovery— All oxiioct-i n lf 10 hecome mothers nnd auxlons to avoid thel*ams, Distress mid Dangers el' child-I,earing, areearnestly entreated to calm their fears, allay theirnervousness, and soothe -their way bv the use ofiltis most extraordinary vegetable production—
I hose who will candidly observe its virtuosi musiapprove, of it It their hunrlsj every kind and a (Tec-(innate husband will fool it his 'must solomnSdutv (oalleviate the diatress his wife is exudsocTao bv asufo and .certain method, which is the usd ofjthismother’s rebel. Further particulars in pamphletsintended for the femnle eye; are to bo had gratiswhere this humane cordial is to be found. TheMother’s Relief is prepnred, and only, by the nowsole proprietors, Comstock 8: Co. 21 Courlland siNew York, r „ ! ’

tor Worms.—Kolmistock’s Vermifuge will eradi-ate and cure children and adults who have wormsCaution—Beware of all unless the name jin spelledHmsmck,’* the old Dutch .mime ofthe inventor.Price 26 cts. per bottle. It cannot injure the childshould there be no worms, but |t will do it good.
To the Halt and Lame , Comstock’s Nerve andBone Ljmment and Indian Vegetable Elixir, is!(hempst effectual cure -for Rheumatism, contractedcords, or muscles, and is warranted to cure ianycase of Rheumatism or Gout. * :
All the'above .articles are sold by

v, , , ; - JAMES SMITH,u>uy Agent for the genuine articles in the city of
Lancaster, and county sof 'Lancaster. 1 Rememberthis and buy only ofhim. - .; [oov 9-€m-41
■l*l'IVRoby’s Brazilian Hair Curling

. ' IJuuld. ‘

-

"

"YTTirAT thousands:!!? chemists hay> lpiig
experimenting upon, but -withoutsucceivlhgs '

at lengthbeep accomplished byiDr: Boby/ oJPJSiI’adelphia, To prepare an article In 'liijuidfbrih
fr?s °il>[or greasy oratickyjsubstancesi’whichwill'curl the; hair, .without changing .its color andweakening the bulbs, has long been the Study-df
our moat, celebrated chemists. I Thia useful a«i iiraione .cpmbmpa.irt :sra*ilian HairCurU“g Liquid, which ensures to every bpdv «< theflowing ringlet and thewitchiiig curl;”

" •!''■'.


